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hilewburgh bans evictions
wtthout'good cause'
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Afte i a lengthy public hearing Mon,

day niplrt, the Newburgh Cily Council

arloptcl a local law that restricts evlctions irr certain housing situations.
The law passed by a 6 O votc with
{)nc ablitention, making Nelvburgh the
iirsl M. rl Iludson Valley ulrnicipality,
aird jusl tire third in New York s1ate, to
a(iopt this type oflegislation that other
coDrmrLnitics have hesitated to put in
p1;ice.

Ren(r

Mejia.Ir., a 2{3 ycar-old lifc-

long Nolvburgh rcsident and local or
je.nizcj at llre s',(id iu.licn nt*on ru
lion For ihe Many, said he has livcd il
all tbur city n'arrls aird in 15 clifi'crent
iil.iannrenis.
"1 ril lc you on tho (litv Councii to listclr to the ter)airis, Mejia told the
!oiincil. "lvc can thrr.rr,v nrrmbcrs
arrurrrl all day, but at thc end of thc
rieili. aB'll. (rlpeci)ic, ircre in ilie cily o1
i\ilr\,vburgh ilr,l reirlcrs. So an)'tliltg

tlrat itrajorit!. is iList takinc thc
inlo accouut but not reaily
'riloaiiy
lisienir-g to tlle pcoplc'ihat are here."
l,q:ri1rs1

Supllort ii]] thc lau' 0it Nlonday rn as
rrostly drivcn lty rrntcrs and activists
tvilh |or 1l1c Many, tbrnrcrlv caLled Nobody Leavcs Nlid-Hudson. But thcrc
.\jL\ \,, :L it111pr''1 |11111' l..ndl,,rds.
''11's really important to know thiu
ialdlor:ls aic irrt irll aBainsi tiris,' ,le(
,
;,'{i11,:',r r4rl',. ;r lit l t,l \r vr Lrrrr gl, rlsi
dell aud landlord, said clrrririg the
licarln!.
''t t! ink we responsible landlords
recogu;ze lflat ttc havc a rcspolsibilitl,
io the pcoirle ot orrr conlmunily to pro
vidr: gootl itousing ai i.'-il'orrlable rales
lurrcl to i ake sirre tlrat thcy har,'c stable
ilrttsiirll iu tire ioitg run," irc continuccl.

Of the handtul of landlords rvho

spoke, a few asked the city to take
more time to considcr "both sides" of
the situation.
David Lionheart, a city rcsident and
landlord, saw the new law as restric
tive toward his business.
Lionheart said he has never failed a
pNper ly in qpccl ion arrd I rcals hir Icn
ants tairly and empathetically. He con
tended that the new legislation, rvhich
bars landlorcis from upping rent by an

'lrnc{rnscionable" amount, could

"push a guy like mc out."
''When someone's telling mc holv to
run my business in a way whcre I'm al

ready not hurti g soinebotiy, and I
knol'v ihat there's bad people out thcre
that are hurting ttre citizens hcre who
arc trying to gct by. we have got to iust
rhink it thlo{gh," I-ionheari saicl.
lir i ,r majoiiiv ol the City Couilcil
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ire:rrilg r-,rr tltc legislatioll I hat lvas
Llcoilrr:l:nried by arl e:iicrtsive lrous1r,e

ing study led by ilte f-eviticus lrund in
part;iership with collsultLlnt Kevin
llrvarl<a anci Pace Land Usc Law C.n
1-or.

tc ant violales an obligation of their
icase or ifthe landlord rvants to reclaim
the property for personal use.It also

prohibits vvieliorrs o{ lenanls who ( un
not pay rent due lo an IIn( onscionirblt''

increase in PaYments
Exclusions trr thr'<e rulcs include but
are not limited to, o1,!'ner-occupied
oroperties with Icss than four units

':The lesislation aims to fundamen
tally protect tenant rights by protccting
asainst unfair evictions and predatory
."'rrt i,.r"t"ut"a," said For the Many in a
new.s release issued afler Monday's
meeting.

simiiar laws have been proposed in
Poughkeepsie, Beacon, New PilL'Z,
xinfston ind Ulstcr County but havc
not vet been voted on'

During the council's discussion iirl

krwing thc hearing, Mayor Torrance
ilarvey askcd the city's courrsel Mi
chollc Kclscn for her opini<)n on the
strength of the law.

"l can't sit here and

say that there

will

be no challenges. there will be no conse

qur.nc.\. slro sairl. " flral s inuppropri
ate and I can't make that gxarantee."

jlei:tdoDs rurtn@ut "goool a"*r*l
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iJcwbrigh's legislalion rvill take et
icci Ja!.1. about trvo weehs bcfote llte
-!tatc's eviction nroratorium is set to
r:xpii-e.

p(ohibit laltdlords titrur i:vrc:
fbi reasoxs illai
i|ll undcr "goocl caLise" liiat irre iltltline r,i in thc ordinaiicc.
e:<ceptiols to this lillv incluCe if a
11-,,\,ill

1:!irg

ic

antl.i except

Kelson conducted sorne research in

landlortl-tenant law, she said, and
Ckln't find definitive ans\,\rcrs as to
whcthcr thc iaw would withstand
gle or particular legal challenge.

a sirr-

''Somctimcs, you havc to push the cnvekrpe to fintl out whether or not a par
ticular policy or procedure or regulation
',vill lvithstiurd scrutiny under a variety
of circumstancL.s," (clson told thc coun .
clL
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